
Study of the  volatile compounds that have an impact in truffle aroma.
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T. magnatum

T. melanosporum

T. aestivum

Tòfona del Piamonte or Tartufo blanc.
Grows in the Piamonte area.
Season september - november.
Very exclusive.
Very high price reaches 3500 €/kg.

CoV detected: (2-butanone, 3-methylbutanal, 3-methylbutanal, 2-methyl-1-
butanol, 2-methylbutanal, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-octanone, 3-octanone, n-octanal, 1-
octen-3-one, hexanal, nonanal, DMDS, DMS , BMTM,
Methyl(methylthio)methyldisulfide, 1-methoxy-3-methylbenzene, 1,4-
dimethylbenzene, Limonene, acetaldehyde).

Tòfona negra del Périgord ò tòfona d’hivern. 
Grows in sothern Europe forests.
Season november - march.
Most apreciated black truffle due to its
complex aroma.
High price, in between 800 - 1600 €/kg

CoV detected: (2-butanone, 2-butanol, 3-methylbutanal, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-
methyl-1-butanol, 2,3 Butanedione, 2-methyl-2-butenal, 2-methylbutanal, 1-octen-3-ol,
3-octanone, 3-octanol, 1-octen-3-one, hexanal, nonanal, DMDS, DMS ,
Methyl(methylthio)methyldisulfide, 1-methoxy-3-methylbenzene, 1,4-
dimethylbenzene, phenol, p-cresol, acetaldehyde ). 

Tòfona d'estiu o tòfona de st Joan.
Grows in almost every european country, less
demanding.
Season may - august.
Though highly apreciated is less valuavle than
the others.
Much moderated price. 1/10 of T magnatum's

CoV detected: (2-butanone, 2-butanol, 3-methylbutanal, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl-1-
butanol, 2,3 Butanedione, 2-methyl-2-butenal, 2-methylbutanal, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-octanone,  
3-octanone, 3-octanol, n-octanal,  1-octen-3-one, hexanal, nonanal, DMDS, DMS, 1-
methoxy-3-methylbenzene, 1,4-dimethylbenzene, phenol, acetaldehyde ).

Determine  which CoV are in T. magnatum, T. melanosporum i T. aestivum

Classify and compare found CoV.

Find if there are characteristic CoV that can help us combat truffle fraud.

Determine the impact of each CoV by measuring its odorant potency.

Analyze the aromatic notes of found CoV.

Compare natural CoV profiles with artificial truffle aromas present in several

food products and find bad practices when formulating them.

Alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, sulfurous compounds and others (terpenoids,

phenols and benzene derivates) were found in this study.

Characteristic  compounds were found in T. melanosporum (p-cresol) and T.

magnatum (limonene).

8 high potency CoV were found in this study, compounds that have a higher

impacts in the final aromatic profile.

Aromatic notes were found to be very heterogenic, thus truffle aroma is  a

quite complex sum of his parts.

Bad practices were confirmed to occur in several artificial truffle aromas, for

example BMTM.

Analyzing CoV in truffles has diferent utilities such as fighting truffle fraud and

finding an aromatic solution in comercial truffle flavour formulation.
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